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WOMEN BOWLERS FACE 




Information Services U i er · f m n n • missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
The University of t-1ontana women's bowling team meets its Ricks College counter-
part Friday night in Rexburg, Idaho, and rolls against Idaho State University Saturday 
in Pocatello, Idaho. 
Friday night's team event will mark the first meeting between ill1 and Ricks 
College. Saturday will feature team as well as singles and doubles competition for 
Montana. Idaho State defeated ~lontana last year. 
Coach Zona Lindemann will take six bowlers on the trip. They include Chrys 
Aleksinski~ Linda DeLonais, Carrie Peterson, Dawnlee Vail and Cyndi Rilea. The 
sixth bowler is still to be determined. 
Montana has not bowled competively since defeating Montana State University early 
last November. 
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